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Aeromycological Studies With Special Refernece to Diurnal Periodicity of
Alternaria and Nigrrspold Spores in Guava Orchards at Nasik

Shinde E.P.
Department ofBolany, K.V.N. Naik College, Nasik.

AtsSTRACT

The present study was conducted at Nasik, which, b€sides the pioneer city in fruits, flowers &
vcgctables production, is one of the biggest guava growing pockets in the Maharashtra state.

Diumal periodicity studies on the occunence of airborne fungal spore t:yl1es like A ernaria and
Nigrospola were conducted during the aerobiological monitoring by using volumetric Tilak air

samp,er for the period of lst January 2013 to 3lst December 2014. During this whole period of
investigation, fungal spore trapping was done by operating continuously Tilak air sampler (Tilak
and Kulkami; 1970). The consecutive meteorological factors such as temperature, relative humidity
and rainfall were monitored. This study revealed that the fungal spore types Alternaria and
Nigrospora in the preseot investigation b€long to nightspora. The maximum concentmtion of
Ahernaria was recorded in the months of July and August; whercas Nigrospora was recorded
maximum in the month of June. There exist some diumal rhythms in frrngal components of the
airspora and these are conelated 10 the periodicity of environmental factors.
Kej.rvords: Diumal periodicity, Guava, Nasik.
INTRODUCTION

Aerobiology is a newly emerging interdisciplinary branch of environmental scienc€ that
studies airbome bioparticles. (Tilak e, al 1983, Subba Reddy and Janakibai, 1977). Aerobiology is
the branch of biology which mainly studies small particulate matter that constantly floats on air
(Spieksma, l99l). The study of airborne bio particles exists as a basis for the aerobiological
research in the fields ofagricultu.e, horticulture, forestry, undeNtanding aeroallergens and allergic
diseases etc. Roy and Trivedi (1996) have provided useful data on the role of meteorological
factors and the occurrence of fungal spores in the air. Diumal rh),ihms have been categorized as

night pattems, post dawn pattems, middle day pattems and double peak pattems. Meteorological
and topographic factors have been recognized for varying diumal rhyhms. (Mishra & Deshmukh;
2009).

Fusarium catsed wilt afected guava plants; have been studiei by Pandey and Dwivedi
Q008) G\pta .t al. (201 0) at dillerent cities across the India. In Indi4 the incidence and periodicity
of Ahe aria spores was studied and rcpo(ed earlier by Bhati and Gaur (1979), Janaki Bai and
Reddi (1981), Vitthal and Glory (1985), Gupta et al. (1999), Tiwati e/ a/. (2006), Das and Gupta-
Bhattacharya (200E), Mali and Pande (2008) Sharma (2009), Hasnain e, al (201l), Thirumala and
Nathu (2013), Chosh ?, a/. Q0l4), Vernmi et al. (2014) during aerobiological studies at several
places.

Kaczmarek et al. Q0l5) studM the effect of climate change on sporulation of
Leptosphaerio species; causing stem canler of Brassicas. Aher and co-workers (2015) canied out
qualitative assessment of airbome deuterospores over Pomegmnate (P.unica gra aturn L-) al
Ahmadnagar district Maharashtra. The diumal periodicity studies of some important fungal spores
llke Didymospaherio and Leptosphaeria, Ahemaria, Cladosporium and Cercospora were carried
out by Abu-Dieyeh and Barham (2014) in Zarqa, Jordan, Thakur and Jite (2015) at Pune, Baraskar
and Patil (2016) at Jamkhed, Ahmednagar, Maharashtra.
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. ,. .1ho: in Nashik city and other cities of Malamshtra state, the sporcs ot Alletharia wasstudied by Patef and pawar r20r2). ehire and Sangate (ra tii- i^ i" ,i "i'tzot)), Ahet ct at.(20l5t,PAtil et.ot (20t5). ' -'":'
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Study areai

. Th€ present study was done to assess fungal airspora ofguava fruit orchard located in Nasikcity. Nasik, tesides- the pioneer city in fruits, fl-o*",, ii ,"g"iu'Ur., p-a*tion,is one orrr,e tiggestguava growing pockets in th€ Maharashtra srate. Guava is in emerging irporturt r,ortl"uttr.at""".op
ofNasik district-afler grapes and pomegranates. The Nasik is the lid i'mportant cill of Maharashtrastale afler Mumbai. and pune. The selicted site fo, tt. pr"s.nr inr.ffiion i, .irrur.a utong rf,"bank ofGodavaririver in Nasik citv.
Sampling method:

The volumetric Tilak air sampler (Tilak & Kulkami, 1970) was used for rhe aerobiological
studies. The Tilak air sampler was installed on iron made $and at a constant height of 4lD feetlrom lhe. ground. Air was sampled ar the rare of5 Iitres /minute and the transpaient cellotape coatedwjth whire perroleumjelly lhat was changed every g days at about 6 pm. foiiiir. rte .turing a..of the sampler was separated and ttre cettotape wittr't<eepirg Ii, i"r_r,f"f,y'.L.f"ce in outwarddirection; was_fixed properly around the extemat ,im oftt" .o:tating a.um.'tie cettotape *as the,
::f.,."1^:']l 1:l Ir* "f whire p€rroreurn jeliy. Aft". this, ;";;tin; J.rn, utne *ur, p",.r",,
]:ljl:Y1:"r?t.p"j:as reposirioned property at its ptace with the h;lp of central screw provided

:1:.5: T^p,:r Aler ronrinuousty operaring for 8 days; the rotating drum ofrhe sampler wasseparated: so as lo get cellotape removed.and reposilioned again. The inounting ofthe cello tapehaving catches ofspores: is done in glycerinejafv *f,lJ *^ ii.r"r.a ,"r"rri"irl
. Before rhe cero rap" *u. ,ounld on rhJ "6;;i;, ;;d:';ffi; effii?i'avs. ir *as aivia"ainto I6 equat parrs as marked on the dmm, each p"n;;;r;r;;r;;. ii i"ngj.'eu"r, pi""" or*,"
::lf.l:I".:::lllledi represenl rh: t2 !9qs ."^ptiie 6, 

" a,v 
". ni!r,r'^"or.ai,gry. n"ccuorape ror rr hours rs mounred on clean.slide in a glycerinejelly. Also. sianning *asione bydividing-this cellotape further, into 6 equal parts, *"i iurt .i."r!riirg-i tour. rra"" ur"u. .t"pieces ofcellotape werc mounred on micioscopl" ,lla", ,.ing giy""i;;l;i;;;;;"r",.

Scanning and identificalion of bioparticles:
Total 9600 sq. micron ofthe area was obmined during daily scan by using IOX and 45X eyepieces of the compound microscope as wcll as stereoscoiic ti'r""rr". L*"r""rr'ricroscope with

::T:..1j:":lT:T jlercounring of tungarspores and other bioparticles ,rui aon" uy uiot,. .r,o.t
:l1t-rj,T: -."T (1959). The prepared gtass stides were scanned regutarly & idenrij.icarion oforopafllcles was based on microsconic diagnostic features. reference slid;s & ;vailable literalur;.. The percentage conrriburion of,h.." .por", has been carcurated on the basis of bihourry

:i::T:-:l:i.1.:ry" type for 24 hour p€riod. Accordingly, the mean air.ul p".toat";ty 
"u_". 

ro.Atrernana ano Ntgtospora were Drepared,
Meteorologicrl data:

. Orlng the period of-invesigation; consecutive daily meteorological parameteN such as

:i:f,T,l::,fl,ll: lTidiryind rainfalr were monirored. n 
" auy t-o auy'i._ temperarure,rerauve numtdtty. average rainfall and wind velocity has been collected from the Hydrology unit,Maharashha Engineering Research Institure, (M.E.R.lJ; located at panctravJregion, Naslt.

During the period of investigation: rhe observations - rf," a;r."i i"i"aicity of fungalspores, the prominent fungal diseases occu'ed on guava plants; were.eco'riJana these *ere
::jl""g:d-, 

*ltl 
.,h. chansing. mereorolosicat parlmetei. tiirr, ,r,"-1""ryri, of co ectedaeroDrotogtcat data on the diumal occurrence offungal spores was done during this period.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Both the fungal sporcs Alernaria Nees. and Nrgrospora Zimm. are the known rapidly

growing plant pathogens. The distinct diumal periodicity pattems of these spores have

distinguished broadly between their occurrence as a dry spora and wet spora. (Agashe and

Anumdha, 1996).

Diurnal distribution of Allernaia Nees. i
Peak concenbations of Ahemaria spores usually occur in late summer. The maximum

contribution of Ahernaria found 2l5llm3 in month of February 2oll, whereas its minimum

concentration was I152lm3 in August 2013. Likewise; in the year 2014, it was recorded ma,\imum

5696/m3 in the month of May; ir was minimum 419/m3 in two months; January & oclober (Table
I). The diumal periodicity studies of Alternaria spores revealed that; these spores belonged to
dayspora type because they were present throughout the day; however; their rapid liberation
occuned at about 8.00 to 12.00 hours ofmoming and rcaching its peak at about 12.00 p.m. (Fig.l).
Diurnal distribution oI Nigrospora Zimm. ,

The spores of ?[Srorpora arc reported very comrnonly in warm climate; their increased

concentration was observed in the months of April 2013 & 2014. Besides known potential plant
pathogens; both these spores have been reported as allergic spores in nature.

The maximum contribution ofy'y'E/o.rpora found,l45l/m3 in month ofApril 2013, whereas

minimum concentration of it was 26411113 ln laonary 2013. Likewise; in the year 2014, it was

recorded maximum 29951rr3 in the month of April, it was minimum 517/m3 in January 2014
(Table L1. The diumal periodicity studies of rvigzoryola reveale.d that, Nigrospola spores belong to
dayspora. Although the spores were present throughout the day; but the maximum concentration of
these spores were recorded between 8,00 am to 12.00 pm aDd reaching its peak at about 10.00 am.
(Fic. I).

During the whole period of investigat ion, the occnftence of Ahernario spores was recorded

maximum in lhe months of February and May; when th€ average values of relative humidity
55.35yo and temperature 28.0'C with the wind velocity 4.72 mph. were recorded. Similarly, the

occurrence of-ly'iSzospora spores was recorded maximum in the months ofApril for both the years

of investigation; when the average values of relativ€ hurnidity 40.90% and tempemture 36.56oC

with the wind velocity 3.80 mph. Thus the maximum occur€nce of this spore rype could be

corelated with the prevailing weather parameters like slightly increased temperature with the
minimum amount of relative humidity and wind speed. Such pattem of diumal distribution of
airbome fungal spores is found to b€ associated with the increase in
temperature at moming hours and reduced relative humidity (Royes, 1987). In some cases,

concertration of airbome fungal spores found to be increasing with the increase in wind speed

during moming hours; Nussbaum (1990), Jones and Harison (2004).
The significanr losses are caused due to occur€nce of Alternaria nnd Nigrospora in the

guava orchard and similar reports were made by eadier workers like Chawda and Rajasab (1994)

Channabasavraj e, a/. (1994) in onions and carrots and also by many worken like Vifthal and Glory
(1985), Tiwari el a/. (2006), Kavita Sharma (201l), Palel and Pawar (2012), Sonawane (2013),

Aher et al. (2015).
The diumal periodicity studies of Alternoria showed that their concentration remains

elevated during early moming hours. The morning concentration peak may be due to the heat ofthe
arsing sun. At the onset of sunrise, steady increase in the temperature, wind speed with the rapid
decrease in the relative humidity; favours more and easy r€lease ofthese spores into the air.(Cox
and Wathes: 1995). Increased production and incidenci of Alterna a ard Nigrospora especially
during dry periods can be explained on the basis ofchanging climatic factors like temperature and

relative humidity. (Shrivastava, 2007). The lower concentration of ,4,/telralr',a was recorded by
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Pathak and.Pady (1965), Denick (1966) recorded conidia in large numbers to January, Sheehy and
Huguelate (1967) encountered the spores between 09.00 hrs. and I6.00 hrs.

It is well established fact that the concentration peaks ofairbome fungi haye been found to
be varied among various studies alr overthe world mainry due ro differences i; climatic conditions,
vegetation and topographical factors.
Table I: Maximum and minimum occurrence of spore types during the whole period of
investigation.

Fig. l. Diurnal Periodicity curve of average perceltage contributi on oI Altenaria
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